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CRASS COTTAGE MUSEUM is open each Sund.3Y and Publ ic holiday (except 
Good Fri~ and Christmas Day) from 1.0Opm to 5.00 .pm. 
Admission Charge Adults $2.00 Children SOC each. 
Gr-oups by special arrangement contact - J.Hatton or- a.Butters. 

MEMBERSHIP Of KOGAAAH HISTORICAL .sOCIETV is $6.00 per- annum (Single) 
$'9.00 per annum (Couple) 

NEW MEMBERS - UJefcome to Aon Handleu 
Nick and joanna Kapetanellis 
Joan and Wesley FairhaH. 

Unfortunately we found it neces:s.ary to close the Muset.m an a couple 
of Sundays due to very bad weather. We also found it necessary to 
cancel ex.- adYertised 27th Anniversary Day on 23rd August. - We will 
also have to keep it closed on the 6th Septerrber as new floor 

covering is being I~id ar.d all displays will have to be dismantled _ 5ld 
re-arranged. 

-0" 

KNTJL Y JEE7l/tIiS. 
Meetings al--e now held in the Kagarah School of Br-t s , 80wns: Roadl... 
Kogarah. General Meetings commence at 2 p.m. on the 2nd Thursday 
of each ~th. 0 

10 - Berier-al Meeting - Speaker Betty &.x .... P - To talk 
Of'l Lt. Col. Geor-ge Johnston of Annandale and Georges 
Hall -- The Gect~ge Johnston who fed the Rum Rebellion. 

8 - General Meeting - Speaker lesl ie Muir from the Canter 
but-y Socjety to s.peak about her researm into World 
War' t. 

Sep t ernber 

October 

LEt-slieo's r~:.:-b-3nd.o Bt-ian, w.a.s tl-..e speaker at our" iast meeting. Unfor-tun 
e t elu we couldn't see his interest ing slides v'ery well because we 
'_'-'iJlcln't darken the Sc+ioo l 0 f Rrt:;, U_!e tLlill meske enClJiries .~lJt 
.. ~cel:ial s..:::-eBn f:::".,- day .... iewing for- anoti-;¬ ;;t- time. 0 
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SOCiAL REPORT. 
Our July t r ip to 8ankstown was ex t r ernelq enjcgebte. Betty Gc:-:~et 

was our Guide and she brought all the history at the rlist_r:~t:~hye 
with her marvellous cornmerrt ar-q. Lt. Colonel George Johnston had a 
farm in the area and also his son David. UJe had an inspection of 
the latter's house ... now run b~ a Church group -- beautiful setting for 
the old homestead. llJe visited lo .... áeiy Lake Gillawara Georges Hall., 
~t of the future MiralllbcClIal Regional Pm-k complcx, then an interest 
ing visit to Bankstown aerodrome. ~ you, Betty., for a great day. 

Ai t a Rudl ing is back home from her overseas trip .end is well on the 
way to recovery after her recent medical problems. 

By'all accounts Bernice and Latria D.rtis had a great holi~ on theit~ 
"Fround Australia'á iatIlt and also Cath and Leo Sullivan on their recent 
U.S.A. trip. 

We have [us t learned Jean Page, a long time supporter of the Society 
died suddenly earlier this year. Jean was a good friend of long time 

member, Edna Penn.. who is now in a Nursing Home. - Thursday - 24th September - La Perouse and Randwick Bus Trip. 

Mcry - Armstrong 

Bey and Brian Warton arc busy collecting photos and information 
for a book about I-IJRSTVIlLE GROVE. They put an adv~rt in "Tbe 
Leeoer-" a week or so ago and they are very happy wi th the r-esponse 
from people who can help them with information. Per-haps there 
are people amongst our- Members who could help also. 

Janette Hollebone, together with Joan Hatton and Arthur Ellis are 
doing research on the Stuart family, particularly ~s. Stuart I who 
gave money towards the Life Savers Hall at Carss Par-k and who 
donated a clock which hu'lg in that building for many years. Much 
to their Slrprise a photograph of the family vault at Waverley 

Cemetary appeared in the .~ Morning Herald" a few weeks ago ....... 
Ken Grieve 

said his Mother, May, used to go messages for Mrs. Stuart when she 
was a child. .The Stuart's were builders and lived in the city but built 
a week-ender in StUart Street. 00 you know anything about Ws. - Stuart 

or her home. Pleosc Ict Janette know if you do. 

Sep t ember 6 
13 
20 
27 

October ... 
11 -- 
18 - 
2S - 

November I 
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MUSEUM RJSIER. 
Betty Goodger and Janette Hoflebone 
Glad Baldwin and Thellie Tattml 
flo Pilot and Gilda Ti lie 
Bev ~ Bri~ UJarton 
Betty Goodger and Janette Hollebone 
Cath and Leo Sullivan 
Rae Reid and Ken GrieYe 
Gert Johns and Grace UJatson 
Betty &Jodger and Janette Hollebone 



JON A THAN CROFT - ..... 
Anyone sufficiently interested may personally read this inscription, engraved on the side of a tomb, 
within the cemetery grounds of 51 Jude's Church of England. Randwick: 

IN MEMORIAM 
JONATHAN CROFf ESQ 
ARMY MEDICAL STAFF 

Died 18th February 1862 aged 77 
Also 

AI'\fN his beloved wife 
16th June 1866 aged 67 

All is well 2 Sam XVIII v.28 

This grave and the bones therein have a direct relationship with the history of Carss Bush Park. 

Observant Carss Park residents will find on examining their land deeds that the first owner of their 
chosen plot was one Jonathan Croft, Who was he? Why did he have land here? Where did he come 
from? What did he do? Our sincere thanks go to his great granddaughter. Mrs Kathleen Prosser of 
Rockdale who supplied the following account. 

The Crofts have a long and obviously proud line of descent. Croft is the name of an old English 
family which has been settled in Herefordshire since the days of the Norman Conquest. In the 
Domesday Book. published in 10;6. it is stated that Bernard de Croft held lands at Croft and in 
various other parts of Hereford. 

An historic building incorporating the Croft Castle and Church was held by one of the Crofts until 
quite recently, The building still stands. It has been restored and rebuilt at various times since it was 
originally constructed, When it was first built is oot known for sure. There is a tradition in the 
family that the Lion of England was granted as an honourable Augmentation to the Arms of Croft for 
the services of aiding Prince Edward (afterwards Edward I) to escape from his jailors at Hereford in 
June 1265_ 

Jonathan Croft was closely related to lord Denman. a former Governor General of Australia. He was 
born on 13 March 1785 in London. At age 23. in 1808, he received a Commission into the Army in 
the Medical Department. under the patronage of Sir Richard Croft. M.D. From this time he saw 
much active service while he served as Deputy Purveyor in the Duke of Wellington's forces during the 
Peninsular Wars. He was with them throughout Corunna, Badajos. Egypt, Salamanca. Orthes. 
Fuentes De Onoro, Talavera. Busaco. Bayonne. St Sebastian, Nive, Torres Vedras. Quatre Bras and 
finally to Waterloo on 18 June 1815. 50 much in seven years! 

At 30 years of age, therefore. Jonathan Croft was left in charge of the Medical Station at Brussels. By 
1821. he was at Deal in Kent in finishing charge of the army occupation involving bringing home the 
sick and wounded, In recognition of his work during this period he received several medals and 
clasps and the Maltese Cross. He was mice wounded and once a prisoner of war. 

It was at Deal. in the beautiful church there. that Jonathan married Ann Fitch. This was in 1820_ 
The marriage produced thirteen children. ten boys and three girls. Two were born in Deal, two in 
London, five in Cork. Ireland. and the remaining four were born in Sydney, in the old Mint Building 
in Macquarie Street. 

About 1826 Jonathan Croft was sent to Cork in Ireland where he had the management of the Military 
General Hospital. This extract is takeo from the "Cork Reporter" dated 20 October l835: 

"TIiE ARMY - Several Officers of the Medical Staff have been ordered to Australia. amongst whom 
is J Croft. Esq., who has had the management of the Military General Hospital in this City for many 
years. Mr Croft rendered essential services to the public here during the period the Cholera was 
prevalent. having exerted himself actively in organization of the Temporary Hospitals. for which 
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many years' experience had eminently qualified him. Mr Croft proceeds in the 'Roslyn Castle' .. much 
respected by those who had the pleasure of his acquaintance. and amidst the regrets of the poer of his 
neighbourhood, to whom he has been a friend and benefactor. " 

From this account it is easy to visualise the sort of man that Jonathan Croft must have been - a 
professional man, dedicated to his calling, humane, gentlemanly and able to command the respect of 
others. 

The Mint Building in Sydney is the southern wing of the old Rum Hospital, erected by Messrs 
Wentworth. Blaxcell and Riley whom Governor Macquarie had engaged under contract in 1810. but 
not completed until March 1816. The centre building, now replaced by Sydney Hospital, was to be 
the convict hospital; the southern building was for the Assistant Surgeons. Purveyor and Apothecary; 
the northern wing was quarters for the Principal Surgeon and Staff Surgeons. By 1823, the southern 
wing on the ground floor functioned as a reception area for medical stores. Civilian and military 
establishments were combined in 1836 and medical stores became part of the Army Ordinance 
Department Jonathan Croft, as Deputy Purveyor took charge in 1836. The family had their quarters 
on the upper floor of the southern wing and there were medical stores on the ground floor. His duties 
included the issue of stores, furniture. provisions and diets, financial concern, economy, good order 
and supervising the overseer, the Matron and the servants. 

Along with them in the brig "Roslyn Castle" the family had brought out an Irish jaunting car or 
Shandrydan. and two Timor ponies. One of his sons used to ride a pony round the balcony. Another 
son built an 18 feet boat in one of the rooms and this caused such a problem in getting it out thai part 
of a wall had to be broken through before the boat could be released. One of the daughters was 
married from the old building to Mr Tozer. Their son was later to become Sir Horace Tozer. Agent 
General for Queensland. All the Croft boys were educated at Sydney College. Servants assigned to 
the family numbered fiveá two men and three women. 

From their balcony, the Croft family could see over the 8 feet stone wall which ran entirely round the 
7 acres of the Hospital area in Macquarie Street. The three individual buildings were also separated 
from each other by a similar stone wall. 

At the beginning of 18-'3. stores were removed from the south wing, which was then known as the 
Medical Depot. The ground floor was occupied by the Army Ordinance Depot and the Croft family 
and various officers occupied the upper floor. However, by March 1843. the entire south wing was 
vacated and occupied by the Sydney Dispensary and Croft received a lodging allowance in lieu of 
quarters. It had been realized that there were no facilities to treat non-convict paupers. The Sydney 
Dispensary was inaugurated in 1826 and occupied various buildings until in 18 .. 2 it occupied the 
lower rooms of the south wing. With the end of transportation in 18 .. 8. the central block was used for 
the Infirmary, and the southern block was converted to the Mint from 1855. 

Jonathan Croft would have been 65 years old in 1850 and probably retired about this time. For his 
long service to the Crown he was rewarded with an option of the very beautiful piece of land which St 
George residents know today as Carss Bush Parle. The original grant was made to Jonathan Croft on 
28 January 1853 so that it was almost 71 years to the day that it was officially dedicated as a public 
reserve and residential estate within the Kogarah municipality. 

He could not have realised its potential, for his grant, described as Portion 26 of an area of 11') acres. 
was sold to William Barton on 17 October 1853 the same year. Not twelve months later Barton sold it 
to John Chappelow. Then the land was brought under the Real Property Act in a deed numbered 
Volwne 1, Folio lion 7 April 1863, which issued to William Carss. 

A letter written by William Dawson on the eve of his departure for England and sent to Jonathan 
Croft tells much in a few words. It reads: 

"My dear Croft, 
"Before leaving NSW. I have a duty to perform in thanking you for the able and zealous manner in 
which you have always performed the services required of you, while in charge of the Military and 
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Convict Medical Depots in this Colony. They have been very extensive, and the issues and receipts 
have been so frequent as to render necessary unceasing daily attendance and vigilance. 

"I have likewise to offer my best thanks for the assistance I have ever derived from y~~ the 
benefit of the advice of an old and Intelligent Officer." (signed) Wll...LIAM DAWSON "".. 

This is perhaps as fitting a testimonial as any to record the life's work of one who must have been an 
outstanding man. 

Jonathan Croft and his wife Ann. whose mortal remains were interred in the cemetery at Randwick, 
remained in Australia where their many descendants have perpetuated the family name and 
commenced new ones. Some have gone as far afield as New Zealand and Canada, but wherever they 
are, and whoever they are, they can all look back with pride to an ancestry that is long and 
distinguished. 

Mrs Prosser, in supplying information about the Croft family to the Society wrote: "It is interesting to 
note that both Jonathan Croft and William Carss sailed to Australia in "Castle" brigs - Jonathan in 
"Roslyn Castle" and William on "Stirling Castle", one an Englishman and one a Scot And 
fortunately for Kogarah, they didn't carve up their land but retained a lovely spot, never to be 
disfigured by high rise development". 

...... ----, - _. ._--- .---- 
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